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Take aways: 
1. Lesson plans you can use in your classroom. 2. Skills integrating social emotional learning with academic material, including technology. 

3. Skills in managing group dynamics. 
4. Skills in building synergistic learning communities. 5. Membership in a supportive community for ongoing purposeful leadership. 

2018 Theme: Bringing Your A-Game:  
Allies, Accomplices, and Action

Let’s talk: The research is in. 
To leverage the enormous potential of diversity, we need clear strategies for engaging the 
multiplicity of perspectives, experiences, and voices in our schools. Dynamic Learning 
Communities create places of belonging through everyday acts of conscious inclusion.  

CREATE IDENTITY-SAFE CLASSROOMS AND 
COMMUNITIES.1

STRENGTHEN STUDENT, PARENT, AND 
TEACHER IDENTITIES.2

MOVE FROM EMPATHY TO ANALYSIS 
TO ACTION. 3

Learn to: 



EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION BY JUNE 1:
ONE PERSON/SCHOOL     $7952 PERSONS/SCHOOL         $7453+ PERSONS/SCHOOL        $695RETURNING PARTICIPANTS   $395

REGISTRATION AFTER JUNE 1:ONE PERSON/SCHOOL     $8952 PERSONS/SCHOOL         $8453+ PERSONS/SCHOOL       $795RETURNING PARTICIPANTS   $395
APPROVED FOR TITLE I FUNDS INCLUDES A COPY OF OUR NEW BOOK 

“Insightful and helpful for teachers of all grades.”             -bell hooks 

“Let’s Get Real is the social justice book I’ve been craving for two decades.”   -Paul Gorski 

Institute directors Martha Caldwell and Oman 
Frame, authors of Let’s Get Real: Exploring Race, 
Class, and Gender Identities in the Classroom, consult 
with schools in inclusion education, cultural 
competency, social emotional learning, and ethical 
leadership. Their Transformational Inquiry Method 
scaffolds self-reflection, social interaction, academic 
learning, and real-world action. Oman is the director of 
diversity at the Paideia School and Martha directs 
iChange Collaborative.

Eddy Hernandez develops courses in 
gay and lesbian history and language 
and culture for native Spanish speakers. 
He has presented "How to Talk about 
LGBT Issues in Independent Schools" at 
GISA and NAIS conferences. Eddy 
sponsors the Gay/Straight Alliance and 
is a liaison for the LGBT Parent 
Organization and the Latino Parent Organization at Paideia School 

José Cordero develops diversity education and 
compassion-based curriculum for elementary 
children. He is the author of a series of story 
books designed to build empathy in children. 
He is a gifted musician and incorporates music 
from around the world into his classroom at 
Paideia. He has published a sing-a-long CD for 
children featuring resistance songs from the 
Civil Rights Movement.

Our People

Danielle Stewart is an innovative organizer, teacher, and curriculum 
developer in diversity education. Danielle established Independent School 
Spirit, an organization designed to support continued research in minority 
student experiences in schools. Her mission is to ignite the school spirit and 
positive academic experiences of students of color. She has assisted in the 
administration and facilitation of the Summer Diversity Institute since 2013.

https://www.amazon.com/Lets-Get-Real-Exploring-Identities/dp/1138685232/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1513613553&sr=8-1&keywords=lets+get+real+exploring
https://www.amazon.com/Lets-Get-Real-Exploring-Identities/dp/1138685232/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1513613553&sr=8-1&keywords=lets+get+real+exploring
https://www.amazon.com/Lets-Get-Real-Exploring-Identities/dp/1138685232/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1513613553&sr=8-1&keywords=lets+get+real+exploring
https://www.amazon.com/Lets-Get-Real-Exploring-Identities/dp/1138685232/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1513613553&sr=8-1&keywords=lets+get+real+exploring
https://www.amazon.com/Lets-Get-Real-Exploring-Identities/dp/1138685232/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1513613553&sr=8-1&keywords=lets+get+real+exploring
https://www.amazon.com/Lets-Get-Real-Exploring-Identities/dp/1138685232/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1513613553&sr=8-1&keywords=lets+get+real+exploring


iChange Collaborative Diversity Institute for Educators 
Registration/Application 

REGISTER ONLINE at http://www.ichangecollaborative.com/2018-summer-diversity-institute/ 

Name:  ____________________________________________________________________________________  

Address:  ___________________________________________________________________________________   

City:  _________________________________________       State:  _________________       Zip:  _______________ 

School name:  ________________________________________________________________________________   

School address:  _______________________________________________________________________________  

City:  __________________________________________       State:  _________________       Zip:  ______________ 

Position:  ____________________________________    Grade level(s): _____________________________________   

Subject(s) taught: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Years at current school: ________  Years in education:  ________    Email:__________________________________________    

Home phone:  _________________________________   Work phone:  ______________________________________ 

Emergency contact: ________________________________  Phone:  ________________________________________ 

Race or ethnic identity: ____________________________  Gender identity:  _____________________________________ 

Other pertinent identity information:  ___________________________________________________________________ 

Have you participated in previous diversity training?  If so, please describe. 

Do you currently practice diversity education in your work?  If so, please describe how. 

What interests you most about the iChange Diversity Institute for Educators? 

Total Fees enclosed:  ________________       Number of participants:  ____________ 

Please mail registration with a check made payable to iChange Collaborative to: 

  
Register online at www.ichangecollaborative.com 

For additional information, contact Martha at martha@ichangecollaborative.com or call (404) 585-8552. 

REGISTER EARLY! 
Enrollment is limited
Early bird savings
E x p e r i e n t i a l / A c t i v e learning approach
Complimentary copy of Let’s Get Real: Exploring Race, Class and Gender Identities in the Classroom
Lesson Plans
Approved for Title I Funds

mailto:martha@ichangecollaborative.com
mailto:martha@ichangecollaborative.com


             Recommended Lodging

"The work that Martha and Oman 
are doing is revolutionary. 
Students create, sustain and 
evaluate critical conversations 
around race, gender and 
orientation. The result is student-
led curriculum design.”                                  
-Dr. Karen Weller Swanson,                                   
Director of PhD Program Curriculum 
and Instruction,                                    
Mercer University

"This kind of curriculum should be taught in every school. This is 
truly 21st century education."                                                                                       
-Conference attendee, American Middle Levels Educators Association 

Testimonials

“My daughter’s ability to listen, understand and 
empathize was sharpened by this experience - 
as was her ability to present her point of view. I 
believe these skills will serve her well in her 
future academic and professional 
work”                                                                                

“Thank you for coming to our 
school. Don’t stop what you are 
doing, please!                                         
-Student, Bellevue IB Middle School 

This was awesome!!!!                     
-Student workshop attendee       

“I am so inspired by the work Martha and 
Oman are doing.  I know of no one else 
doing this kind of work with students at 
this formative age.” 
-Vanessa jackson 
 Consultant and Diversity Trainer 
 Healing Circle, Inc.

“This workshop changed my life!” 
-Traci Lerner, teacher 
 Woodward Academy

“Best diversity conference in ATL!! Highly 
recommended.  Thanks, Oman Frame and 
Martha Caldwell. 
-Keith White, Director Community Outreach 
 Holy Innocents Episcopal School

“Martha and Oman created an incredibly 
successful program that fostered thoughtful 
dialogue among a diverse group of individuals.  
In addition, it was just an honor and privilege to 
begin to work with talented and passionate 
professional colleagues. 
-Gregory Mancini 
 Director, Princeton Summer Journalism Program 
Teacher, Paideia School

SIGN UP FOR THE 2018 SUMMER DIVERSITY INSTITUTE FOR EDUCATORS 
 JUNE 18, 19, 20 AND 21 ONLINE AT WWW.ICHANGECOLLABORATIVE.COM. 

DAILY SCHEDULE
Mon      8:30 - 4:00 
Tues      9:00 - 4:00
Wed      9:00 - 4:00
Thurs    9:00 - 4:00

WEBSITE
www.ichangecollaborative.com

CONTACT US
info@ichangecollaborative.com4 

404-585-8552

Teaching about race, class, & gender   |   Cooperative learning 
Bullying policies   |   Girls’ body image

Meaningful Learning in Middle Level School Communities
Association for Middle Level Education    www.amle.org
Volume 43 Number 4  March 2012

Middle School
Journal Association for Middle Level Education

formerly National Middle School Association

Visit the Publications page on our website to read articles about our work: 
http://www.ichangecollaborative.com/publications/ 
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